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设计并开发一套基于 RTMP 协议的实时监控系统是十分必要的。 
设计中所实现的系统监控端利用 USB 摄像头或支持 RTMP 协议的高清网络
摄像机采集视频数据，视频信息通过统一接口上传到 RTMP 流媒体服务器，应
用层通过调用 RTMP Client 接口进行实时视频或视频记录的查看，施工管理者可




























Construction industry is our country national economy important material 
production sector and pillar industry one, also building industry is also a risk of large, 
accident sudden strong industry, often the occurrence of safety accidents in 
construction, so the safety management in construction is very important. Under the 
background of China's rapid economic development, construction supervision, and 
construction is generally more confusion, practitioners of overall quality compared 
with other industries in terms of poor, management is more extensive, the 
informationization degree low, so a variety of causing serious consequences of 
frequent accidents, and the construction safety problem has become urgent need to 
solve the problem. So aiming at the problems in construction of traditional monitoring 
system in the aspects of mobility and flexibility, analysis and study of the present 
situation of construction safety in production situation and safety management, design 
and development of a real time monitoring system based on RTMP protocol is very 
necessary. 
In the design of the monitoring terminal using USB camera or support RTMP 
protocol high-definition network camera capture video data, video information 
through a unified interface to upload to RTMP streaming media server, application 
layer through call RTMP client interface view real- time video or video recording, the 
construction managers can be through the web browser, PC, Android Tablet or mobile 
phone in three ways to monitor the implementation based on H.264 video 
compression coding, and then the compressed video data package package sent to the 
network, the client through the network receives the data packet, the real-time 
playback. 
The design and development of video surveillance system is able to support 
access to the wireless network and multiple construction monitoring of the key point 
of video picture real-time view, can the front-end video capture video data 
compression coding, according to client requests the camera to capture the site 
real-time images transmitted through the network to the specified client, client video 
decoding flow data and the local storage. After the system in a construction site of the 














and good scalability. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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发。统计近些年来我国建筑业安全事故和死亡人数如下：2007 年发生 859 起、
死亡 1012 人；2008 年发生 772 起、死亡 921 人；2009 年发生 684 起、死亡 802
人；2010 年发生 627 起、死亡 772 人；2011 年发生 589 起、死亡 738 人；2012
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